
D. Duncan,
Zkt largtai Ila* *1 Tnraitar* ttrtr tauri* t la Big Spriaga

■i- ^ U N D E R T A K E R S  GOODS SOLD N IG H T O R  D A Y .-«

McClure, Basden & Co.

Lumber, Wire, 
Doers Windows 

iron rooiuur 
and Posts $

Hurrah mx.

The Tahoka .
Lumber ComPar,y|

f t
à

■SN • M met SI flNC
nr Nam smc n m M  im i

N  MM IK l r H H S ■ ‘

♦

:1

ur Business The Largest 
Grocery in the W est, 
rain and Feed Stuff '

Wholesale and retail

Law Amendment«

|  D istrict 
fenterv|fit
1  Taf? a!

>r fetale at
itfMut thj 
nvention,1

■r.-T#- ;

Furniture and House Furnishings, 
Coffins, Caskets and Robe«,

Big Stock and Low Prices.
J. X McClure, Licensed Embakner,

^ C' Colorado, Texas.

H .  H .  H A R D I N  C O . ,

full line of Snilter'0 material.
D. Dorward & Co.

PUBE FRESH DRUGS,
{ D ruggists Sundries }

furniture X  . X  fine Gantries $
G a i l , - - T e x a s . * . > f

*  '  > * '

Harness & Repair Shop
w i F  W d » % •

and
Mrde to Order»

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.

'* -L
1. A provision for plui 

marine

courts to inquire into 
«lections. 3. To provide for 

*the notniaatlof o f U-iited State« 
Senators by a vote of the people 
under the provisions 'o t the 
plurality laws. 4. For the 

"! election of a precinct chairman 
f PeoP!,e

An Auto Line

The direct route from Big 
8prings to Lubbocs lie« through 
Oail... H « « y  travelers are in* 
duped to tab** ^

an auto line through 
Lubbock,., travel would 

increased to Lubbock» 
a n A j j io k i ,   ̂

would be greatly 
shortened to Lubbock, und travel
ers would fare well at epeh of 
these 3 towns. We would be 
glad to see such a line eeteb- 
lished.

C. S. Brown, who has been

>us route

keeping a meat market here for 
the past six months left us W ed . 
ne id ay to do ,a market business 
in Tahoka. Mr, Brown kept a 
nice market here, well supplied at 

anddid a good business.
by w^y of Limesa to Lubbock, 1 He will be greatly missed, and his 
in order to travel on the auto. I place will be hard to fill.

Fire,
There was a fire about 1 o ’clock 

Wednesday morning.' at the 
Stokes House in Gail. Holt, the 
proprietors son was the first to 
wake, and arousing his mother 
told her,he was choaking and be
lieved he was dying, the other in
mates of the house 15 in number, 
were at once called up, all experi- 
enceing the same choaking sen
sation from sulphurous fumes. 
A quick search was made and the 
fire was located in the office near 
the East Window where a small 
Section of the floor was burned, 
but it was soon extinguished. 
The proprietor was made sick and 
all felt the effects afterwards of 
carbon.

An incendiary had evidently 
raised the window, poured some 

[ carbon on the floor, and 'fired the 
house. A reward of 9560.00 is 
offerred by the citiiens for his 
arrest and conviction.

Married
On Sunday evdning, L. O. John* 
«on of Dunn, to Mi«fl Alfa Dixon 
of Ira. The ceremony was pro. 
formed by Elo, H. D. Pruett at the 
Stokes House. The couple left 
Monday morning to visit the 
bride« relatives at Ira. We trust 
the married life o f  this hopeful 
young couple will be a bliseful 
one. and the triale of Hie may 
• w e  to binfl them ojoeer to
gether, as the year« go by.

,**■€>'*

■--- / vi' V' ’
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Newspaper« HI! Hard. i sauntering up and d»»wn the 
Tha paper agd gulp mills have I platform, came opposite Stevens* 

held a ineeting and decided that { compart ment, he was asked by 
because of theaearoity of pulp, that''youth I f  be knef* ihatthe 

HA# inortaeed demand and lack Duke of Devonshire was in tbs 
Çpf transportation facilities, pa-1 train .
wper has advanoed from $2,55 perl Immediately the man showed 
hundred to $8 35 per hundred, Iftreat interest and said:

**Not 4s he?and the end is not yet. The
fónterpriqp 1)M been opmgelle^ to! “ I think he ie not,”  answered 
red uoe the size o f the. paper to (Stevens, 4|only asked if you 
meet the advanoe abopt -30 per

^cerit. jo b  printing étock hás aTsó I The farmer said «Nothing but 
^<*ken  a fly sky ward l Labor has continued hie walk, on the ptat- 

increasedin pnce. The time has I form ¿ As he came opposite this 
come «m id 7 the pftp^s^fil the I window again hafremarked that 
sface^Md^tbe priñtére é fa the 1 their town had been ezperienc*

. ¡átate will be compelled to either I ing some excitement, 
advance prices of advertising, “ What's the maUhr?”  Stevens 
sbbecriptlon and printing, or re-1 asked.

“ The authorities wouldn’ t let

When you Come to 1%  Springs
' %  ~f  : ' ,i- • ^ . £ '+ £ - / 3 L  ' - 1 ........

Trade at the New Dry Goods store Everything goes at a Bargain 
- -  ~ *  Our .Motto ____' _

and let Live
----- - -----r-------------- lf'êP

B IG  S P R IN C S t ^  ---.‘ V

_ . ,w. re-1
^ifre from businéë—^Cleburne
fin ter pris-, . _ ____

^ He Waa Hungry
A  sad, forlorn looking mso

re

re«

some folks bury a woman," 
plied the farmer.

•‘ What was the reason for 
fusing?'*

“ She waon't dead/* 
laconic reply.

And then he strolled away,

the
was standing gazing into the i r 
away distance as though heweoe 
trying the deep paths that lead 
through the labyrinths of eter*:-|_ lu*MI ®*'r,' llcu " T * * 9

Uy. His f,ce  was a picture oi I ' « ‘ " “ S younf? Steven, bu.ng
solum grief and Sorrow; hie Ayes ‘ 18 ***
were dimmed by the ga he g| gn improvement in Texas 
teen ; hie appearance nece* *  My Boston Hearald: They go at 
led to the inquiry: “ What is ]the thing in a very simple fash* 

matter? . His reply wa8* jon in Texas. There is a 2*cent* 
¿ t l  am hungry, not for food, for a-mile bill before the Legislature 
I have plenty, but my desire is there, and the rail' roads meant 
for something greater and more ^  with an offer to spend $15,000,-

p i  a “ «:
tributes more to happiness than m0nth8 if the bill is defeated. If 

tha dainty dishes an epicurel the bill passos, the projeots wilt 
4aviee. I hunger for that I be indefinitely postponed. I t  is 

which makes heaven the place °P®*1» /a*r and »hove board. A
.4 h.iP,.r . ^ K r » d

S jj19 ^aPPInea an<* j° y  an<* shyster lawyers to work secretly 
peace on earth. The want of it I and underhandedly against any

and every meafiu re the railroads

4
•É

makes me fee) like a poor, home- 
less. Wandering, friendless or
phan. I am hungering for some 
one to love me, some one ♦!>*! 
desires to ever be near me; some 
one who oan sympathize with me 
in all my trials and afliotions in
this li'e ; some one, who in he 
hours of gloom that come to a*; 
mortals, can with a loving smi‘e, 
bring rays pf light that w’f  
make the heart glad.** Such 
love once was his. He had 
known it, felt its influence and 
had a soul full of sunshine and a 
heart full of .gladness. He ooT Id 
once look into the sweet face of 
one whom he loved and there 
read the words of affection that 
sent a thrill of jdy through eve. y 
vein apd nerve. But the cold, 
cruel hand of death dragged thtt 
loved one away, and now when 
he would call (or one more look 
at that dear mother's face the 
cold, oold grave intervenes, and 
that faos and form is hidden 
away never more to be eesn.

a a VS him Tit for Tat. .
Young Stevens was on his 

w^y North to spend the week 
with1 his patents and felt in  a 
partliculariy jovial mood, says
TitBUs: :i ^

The train in , which he was
traveling stopped at a email v 
lage and as a farmer, who was

regarded as harmful. Why not 
copy Texas up North?^Breck 
en ridge Democrat. ,j

PROFESSIONAL

E .  R .  Y E L L O T T
ATTO RNBY & LA N D  AG ENT 

Will Practice in District and 
Higher courts only

(Sail, t e x a s .

r -  m
(Graduate Optician and Watchmaker.)

My stock Is composed o f  high fcradesiiver 
w ire  in plate and Sterling, best gold filled 
and solid gold jewelry oh market. Ei^h cut 
glass and hand painted chink %, Solid gold 

wedding rings, engraved freehand sold by weight H  your watch 
clock or jewelry needs any repairing, *end it to me, it rwill receive 
prompt attention and every watch or clock guaranteed to be a 
timer for one year or your money back.

Eyes tested free and satisfaction guaranteed.
Please call and see me South side square

SNYbER, Texas.__ . a- ■• r̂rs v  __________
gg= - L - .  ........... 1 " " "

I have located In Snyder and 
whan you are In need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right 
J .  A. Harlan, II. D. S. r

y *,

.»T

=====

Comfortable Beds 
and

Good Table Service.
i f  « i  S<* . •*' »1 •

Neat Sample 
and

Lodging Bpoms

\í>;T h o m p s o n  H o t e l
T . J . Thom pson, Prop.
¡f Í 8nydor, Texas.

afe
i
1
i

J. If. HANMABASS M. D. '
Special attention given to direaeee o| 

women and children.
Office at Drug8tore, - \

.  i  h T  . * ' V,“ , ♦/

Qall, Texas. ;i.
■■■■---------------- ■ ■ J

M. J. THORNTON i

ATTO RNEY A LA N D  AG ENT ,

GAIL, TSXAS. ,4

JIM  M O T T
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

■ IO SPHIMCS. TEXAS
Mood rigs, good teams and earful drift*» 

Trareling men's trs la solic ted.

I  Gill m  SHOP.
C l a r k  a  in  a y  l o r ,  p r o p ’ s .

*' • ' * jL w*'

IUKIIDS 01 BUKKUniiK, ttNIOIM, tttlllUW  UB «008WW PBMPHT
non i  h  mn o m e  unto.

Yom cannnòt get 600D  mark dam tbeaptr \m Bardi*1 
eaxntf than at aur »bap.

~L ? ’? ' *' év. ' ’ .4r‘ r̂ . J
Z^eat £ido of R u llio  ^qaars, QafZ, ^Tsyeas.

H. L. RIX & Co
Carry the best na? >rtment o f Furniture, Stoves etd. qver'offered 

to the people of West Tfexas. Second hand gooda bought and 
field Write or call and see us when in the City»

Undertakers goods. ‘ i ** ]• Big Springs, Texas
-A ̂  .

Wi art bere ta da b*»i*caa and mart tamptMla*. f i  ran■■■■■■WBWaawmsmmHaHmiuaammmmmmaMaammmmmmamBnammmMam ammmmmaMmsaw^  . •?r*> •' liJT. ' ”, »
want building mattrial at **9  klad, came and fìgurt b  wa

I

befan bu piu g tìaamhtH. amd m  adii aàvt pam w g tg u

H. C. W ALUCE LUMBER CO.
Big Springs, C d M

**&.■**. aW:'fflPfW Triiiafii
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Went Roosevelt 
iclpal address 
fiftieth auniv 
1 college of Mid 

llnd barristers 
recently admit 
G lib «* McWll 

be toot the d 
a with special di 
Icbolas Ha the w 

who fifed latel 
time In trying 

from spellin; 
surname with 

inly unsuccessful. 
iomas A. Edisoi 

Ive town of Mil 
ting It with a 8 
physical la bora 

h school as a Ne 
entor made the 
St. Lqufs rallll 
wlH gratify *  

tiding ffO.OOO to 
roduetfon of the 

The tower Is "i 
will be situated 

um and the cha 
ptist church.

his

f the Agrlcul- 
iu May. 
re. Oue has 

n Sydney. Ne
is hW name, 
of B. Al and

gives twelve

consldera- 
ent the news- 
second sylla- 
"a,” but was

t

me tube red his 
Coon., by pre- 
apparatus for 
of the village 
ear’s gift.. The 
ratos himself. 

F. 8, LtHRjjf- 
unl whim by 

In St. Louis a 
panile at Ven* 
300 feet high 
een thé Audl- 

of. the jSççond

lANC%
Paris pays 4o flÈrelgn Countries |Xk-

medals annually to Its best washerwo
men. r ► jSr

Only 7 per sent of t the men in the 
French army exceed Ive feet eight

m _____________
iQce must no 

longer say “alio,” but (I lis
ten). Thla la one of the new 
ter general’s “reforms.”

A Paris correspondent says, 
are In France some 45,000 persona who 
use titles of nobility, of whom only 430 
families have any moral right So 
them.” s h u h I

MM*
knives, 200,000 table forks and 70,000 
clasp knives, containing a can opener 
and a spike.

Northampton family, whose' five 
n thirty-five acholarghii 
ntly set up a claim for tinly set up a claim for 

m that line. Now-, how

flPüfc on family reports thirty 
by six child' pupils, o' 

whom three also gained London corn
ty council scholarships before auy ou. 
of them, was twelve years old.

\  SHORT STORIES.

Alaska Is

LAST WORDS OF FAMOUS MEN
. '

Francis Buck land (1820-1880), Eng- 
the postmaster general at Wash- llsh naturalist. “ I am going on a long

journey, and I shall see many strange 
animals by the way.”

Henry White, the retired American 
ibaiaador of Italy, has presented 
3ecu Helena a complete collection of 
ilt^l States i>o8tage stamps, sent to

ton, with the approval of President 
ivelt. She expressed a desire to 

ils collection.
Iward Wolfeuden and Thomas 
ikeley hove not missed a single 
>n of the Baptist Sunday school 

Upland, Fa., In twenty-four years, 
iomas K. Draper has lieen preseut 

every eet^.m for the last twenty 
irs, and Elias Eves and William 

Taylor have attended every Sunday for 
0n yean.

.William Pryor Letchworth has do
ited to the, state of New York 

sui>erb estate, upon which he ha< 
snt about 6500.000,

|ge, “

Edmund Burke (1X30,17£7), English 
statesman. “God bless you.” T

John Wesley (1X03-1781). English di
vine: “The beat of all Is, dod Is wltp 
us. Farewell.”
- Henry Van (1612-1GG2), English states
man. “Ten thousand deaths for me ere 
I stain the purity of my conscience.” 

William Cowi>er (1731-1800). English 
poet: “Feel? I feel unutterable, unut
terable despair. What ddeft It slgnlfyr

twice as large as Texas i 
with California thrown In.

About 10,600 laborers will have em 
ployment several years in rebuilding 
Valparaiso. .

V 'Bullets that fall to penétrate paste 
board three Indies thick will pas 
through a five inch plank.

¿ One-fourth of the dairy cows of t’n 
country do not pay for their feed, am! 
more than half of them do not retui> 
«ny profit f  I J A  #  I Y

Two wells In the rear of the Suti 
Francisco mint bored many years ng 
and about 115 feet deep, have become 
artesian since the earthquake of lasi 
April, flowing freely over their to*>s.

It la claimed that the territorial cap 
ltol of Artsoaa at Phenlx la the eol) 
building of the kind In the Uulted 
States that was erected within the
architect’s estimate and without taint, 
of graft 1b the slightest degree.

POSTAL NOTES.
P U T S  AND PLAYERS.

nor Robsoi 
tand play 

Comyna 
play from

about
ge. N. T.i to be In care of the Amen 
in Scenic and Historic Preservation
:iety. The property Includes about 

seres and embraces the three fa 
s Portage falls as well as the can- 
of the upper Genesee river.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.
Coats fashioned Q&slrlra^o/insertion 
ill be a feature of the^ew Itylef.. 
Much as. we cling to the short skirt, 
la positively decreed to be uusuita- 

)le for any except-the tppioai Uilo>od 
■jo lt. | i i, 1

For spring costumes of thin material» 
rill be generally) made up with laces 

|yed to match and with pnssemeute- 
ies, embroideries and 
)f seif shades.
Spring will fl* l man> silk street 

luits In evidence, ̂ with taffeta again to 
fore. Here the cutaway and di- 
ire coats will figure cousplepou»- 

nof only as parts of Mlt costumes. 
>ut as separate gpfmepts.
The very latest malarial for dressy 
rest; and especially for evening frocks, 

liberty messallqe, which comes In a 
ride range of £dlora and> tones and 

>as the advantage of being durable as 
^New %oi

Robert Loraine is preparing to pro
duce George Bernard Shaw’s play, 
“The Philanderer.”

George C„ Tyler annoauees that Elea 
ppea^ln a naw Roe- 

r
ma 
tfla

deuingly mysterious “Edwin D 
Edward Knoblauch, author of “The 

located at Toe- j  6hulaoi i te, ̂  has written a new play 
for II. B. Irving, entitled “A Loyal

Mrs. James Brown Potter has made

the#vel^Vb< 5rttiag*a new "¿2^ to 
whiob MaxFlgmau will appeaf next 
season. In addition to “The Mau on the 
Box.”

Edith Wynne Mattheson, who was 
the brilliant feature of Beu Greet’a 
first American tour and created the 
part of Everyman. Is to have Mrs. 
Patrick Campbell’s role In the London 
production of f’The Bondman.”

The new

persons are em 
States postal 
eut expends

and interna 
ng the year 
the enormous 
Somethin;; of

Last year the department Issued 030 
fraud orders and barred from the malls 
fifty-nine lotteries and similar enter
prises.

More than 825,000 
ployed in the Cult 
service, and the d 
annually about 6250 

Money orders« dom 
tional, wore Issued 
ended June*60, 1906, 
amount of 6453,916,282 
the amount of work Involved will be 
realised when It tv known that this re 
qnlred the issuance of 61,407,801 or 
dera.—Bldg way’s.

During the last fiscal year (here were 
828 casualties to mall cars. In which 
podfw clerks were gflber killed or In- 
jus|4 or in which nagll matter was lost 
or damaged. Six toon, clerks and o:r 
mall weigher w killed« seventy-sev 
en clerks were seriously Injured, and 
414 were slightly Injured.

mK*.

Benjamin’s Wife—Who would 
Benjamin, my dear, that a os 
like that could possibly bold boot 
one person ?—Pel« Mel«.

O Ye Tsars I
The president of one of the W< 

known colleges tolls this story 
of his professors of chemistry:

It seems that the profess* 
wife had not agreed upon some 
tic question, the profs—or 
that his means would not warrai 
expense Involved. His wife had« 
all her powers of persuasto 
avail and at last resorted to the’ 
feminine expedient, a flood of 
At this the profeasor picked up hi at, 
but paused to remark:

PITH AND POINT.

“You might save your—If the 
of that, my dear. Your tea— hi 
solutely no effect upon me. Why 
they, being nothing but common 
with a very small

ind a trace of 
'a Weekly.

Don’t get critical when your bos» 
tells you to do tb !r~

roll as attractive fork Foot.

ter that has beeu open- 
Y., by Jacob j—»d>$ee 

been named the Bait» 
by the lessees In mem* 
ier, who was killed in 
two years ago. 

more and perhaps her 
and Lionel, are going 

London next spring in

hi«B M

But few people 
until they encount

■ Ä U  2

xpeetfd

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

A prefect of 
home

At thle- 
fectly —ey

Ice in Ru—la le apt to 
any night with the 

New«.,, 
of-the year It *»sms 
keep the garden sh

in the 
every 
ae writers 

Alderman 
Dewsbury,

summer.- 
The “deadly has beeu well

___  « i;
— Mài— i'+m uhm **!*

u Parr, the mayor of 
«eérved In the town 
twenty-one y— ra and 

»absent from a council

ppreciate the 
the thorn, 
rs when 
too much. * 

hurry.| Take you; 
ut don’t tkke other people’«.

Isn’t it strange that men who brag 
always brag about < something that 
doesn’t Inter—t yon In the least?

Don’t forget thaf your social standing 
1« ttys Vext world w Iff not dfepeftd upon 
tbe Hshlonable cot of your garmentfi 
•in this. Y g V

Don’t sit down «ml think srifit^ wliit 
you would do If you could ll^|p9ur 
lif^over. Get busy apd Improve the 
rest of It—Chicago News. 1 ”

of
------- ; m ...r t 'Surprising Csntsss.sn.

*‘Fshawr remarked Jigley. looking

He Was the Whel« Thing. 
The or erhardenlny egoi 

GorerUar Swettenham of Ji 
other day recalled to the 

RVfl officer the story of 
ir of a ship who— «go 

hie bruin, 
in hud died. The 

deck, and the 
the serVice far the 
resurrection and

poor quarts—," 
ptaln. “I want you to 
t on this ship I am 
and the life.” -  N<

Globe. *
t

or EhglflUd, the tern

Ing Cei

up at tbe clear bnie sky 
took this umbrella how.”

“Well, well!” exclaimed Hammer, 
didn’t suppo— your conscience 
troubled you that way.”-* Philadelphia

*Tm sorry I

“I

fèlli Cheerful. 
“Blgkeeley’e* the moil 

tlmlst I ever knew. H i  
toll in a mod puddle 
you never —vs such a 
when be got ttyx”

“What did be say?”
“He congratulated 

tact that It wtys — nice 
ho had atroci 
loa that If It bad

U boos or two.

.A- 'jsijBB . *2
■■ ? t 4
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»oral peer* Of Enriando Or—t



Fence ont the Rabbtts with
for Cowpens and Corrals, AH heights

I want

H I T t l l l  1011 I I  licit.
The correct basis for eco

nomical baying—you’ll find ont 
itock diversified enough to 
upply your every demand 
ad  prices that will make yod 
raying from ns a monej sav*

f io m it  f i n  i i i i i u
• what you will ba doing by buying 
your buikHAg materile at a reliable 

. md satisfactory concern like A. J 
Roe's, Everything purchased hen 
will be toned of the beet quality ami 

‘ the beet intended purpoeees We 
will save yon trouble by sending to

w a a a a a a a m u w
\ a a a k w a iw a a a a

w iw iu w in n n n l
» « K I H f f f l U A l
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01 RECTORY.
, ’ District Officer«.

J. iL  Shepherd .................. Judge
* •  Cuter------------- -------- — Attorney

Court convenes eighth Monday 
after first Monday in ' February and 
September.

County Officers.
K. R. Y el lot t ........ ................... Judge
W, K. Clark. .Sheriff ft Tax Collector
J. D. Brown ..............  ..Clef*
D^Dorward, Jr........ ; ......... Treasurer
8. L. Jones..............Tax Assessor
M. J. Thornton .................Attorney

Court convenes first Monday In 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

Commissioners. •_.
J. A. Scarlett - ... . . .¿.si Precinct No 1
W. P. Coates...............Precinct No. 2
JpH. Wicker -
C^J. Read r -------------— Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.— Meets Saturday night on 

or preceding full moon. ~ *.„4
W. O. W.— Meets' first' Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter." 

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

unday. R^r. J. W. Childers," Pldach- 
er in Charge. j  d

Church of Christ: Preachlhg every 
jCcond Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett 

.Pastor.
Presbyterian: Preaching every

third Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner, 
*astor.
• Baptist?* *■ Preaching • day every 
purth Sunday.

j Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m. 
T. R. Mauldin, Supt.
M. C. Bishop, Pastor 
J  Union Prayer Meetins every Wednes
day night.

C. K. Hill of Waco and W. S, 

Baxter of Seymour come in on 
the mail hack last Thursday. 
They were here as prospectors.'

* W 5 S 3 L~* . .

MAXWELL HOTEL,
Excellent Table, Comfortable 
’ Rooms, Courteous Service. »

Noeta Side Pabik Saure.
^  SNYDER, TEXAS.

We are trying to make Big 
Springs the furniture market of 
this territory;- Our ^Hhes'kre 
such that you cannot afford to

•Rrecinct No. 3 elWWtf^re. * ^
B ig  Springs JFurh. Co.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME. 
#ractic«l Ideas Free for Western 

Farmers.

In this age of progress and advance
ment in all kinds of business the suc
cessful farmer and stock raiser is 
compelled to put more brains into his 
business than ever before. The price 
or land is increasing every year, and 
^better and more improved methods ol 
farming must be and are being In
augurated. There are many great 
^problems to solve, and one of the 
greatest exponents of new practical 

.’Ideas for the western farmer is tht 
Western Breeders’ Journal, published 
at Clay Center, Kansas. /

We have succeeded ¿a making ar- 
rangements with (hat Valuable publi
cation, whereby we can furnish it ab 

* sol u tel y free to every reader of The
Borden Citizen.

Beginning with this Issue and con
t in u in g  for a specified time both pa
mpers, The Borden Citizen and The 
Western Breeders’ Journelr may be 

£  had for the price o f ̂ hau-Berden Cttt-I 
¡ten only, which,. Is One Dollar per 

: year. In other woidd every one pay
ing One Dollar oh subscription ̂ during 

U the next ninety days will receilv* both 
the aforesaid mentioned, pkpers on«

, year. The Western* Breeders’ Journal!
*; is conceded to be the* moat practical, York. 

up-to-date farm and stock paper In 
this territory, ft gives the experience 
and reflects the ideas of those wh- 
have made a Success of fanning dho 
stock raising ‘kinder condition# that 
exist here. v fo i l - l  & i t  ’t j:! 7

Sample copies may be seed fit this 
office at any time within the next 
ninety days. Remember the time lim
it, however, and see' to i f  tnatT your 
name Is enrolled before ’the expire- J

OUR BARGAIN LIST.
If you like to lead, come around to 

the Citizen office and let U3 fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount of cash, 
Just look at Our liberal offers. Whbn 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and' remain well-informed.

F o r  $ 1 .0 0
We will send the citizen and the Wes! -  
era Br eders’ Journal for one j  ear.

For $1.75
We will send both»the above papers and 
the Dalla Semi-Weekly News for a 
whole year. You can’t afford to miss it.

For $2.80
We send the Oitiz n, the Western Bree
ders’ Jound, the New York Thrice-a- 
week'Wo'ld, Harper’s Bazar* ancT Suc
cess Magazine a year— n average of a- 
bout one cents copy. You can’t beat 
^his offer anywhere, f

We wish to call the Attention of home seekers to thè advantages of Oar. I 
Isa county. There Is no more inviting rfield for investment than this| 
I county affords, for it has health, fine clinaato and productive soiL It 
I partly on, and pertly below the Plains. Good crops of cotton, corn and oats I 
are grown here, and. it is also adapted to fruits and vegetables. A  varietyrof I 
nutritious grasses, good protection and an abundant supply of water, makes [ 

[ this also a good stock growing locality. There are some subirrigated land 
* on which Alfalfa flourishes. This is % well watered county, has plenty I 

I of wood for fuel and many fine springs of excellent water. I have land to 
sen In large or small tracts, improved or unimproved, to eqit the purchaser, 

[at from:j$$'00 to $10.00 pere ere. Come and I will show you.
A. SID GARRETT,
LIT WALTON, TEXA8|

,{«L
Utix.

C O M P A N Y  f
. CUMBER, W IRE and POSTS.

W e h ive  reduood the prices on some items, call and get our 
new prices. We sell Ell wood Fence.

BIG SPRING8, : j TEXAS.
-

THE WIGWAUM RESTAURANT
j Is the only Fisrt Class restaurant in Big Sqrings with )
E Ladies dining ram , Cold Drir.ks and Ice Cream. 0 
^Regular dinners 25cts. Short orders day and night.

(i Come and see us *

C. M. &J. M. HORN, Prop's
m

CO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s

Aaron* qnlokly •>
In v ilir
tlon. .trlotly oonfldentl 
Mint fren. Oldest seen 

Fatante taken thro 
tpteial n o tic i, without

Sckttli
A  handsomely II 
eolation of any •olaotmojou 
year t four monto«, |L flow I

TRADE WIAIW«
Desion«  • 

Copyrights Ac.
and description nay  

'w e  whether an 
om mu il Ira- 
on Patents 

tenta. 
reoelTe

merleau.
Sa8SlLrt

M A and PILE CURE
^Knowing w haf it was lo 
uffer,I will give FREE OF 

CHANGE, to any afflicted a po^tire cure 
furJ^czemt, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant lelief. 
Don’t suffer longer. Write F. W . W il
liams, 400 Manhattan Avenue, NeW? 

Enel :se Stamp.

Tc Those Who Lovo Good Literature.
We will save you that much on the price of the Citizen,; the 

Western Breeders Jouma1, the Woman’s Home ompanion^: the
' ' AS

Americn Monthly Review of Roviews and the Cosmopolitan 

Magazine if you order them through us. Let the figures talk.

Price Eocti oer veor Taken mm:
The Borden C:ilien *  1.00 
“ western Breeders’Jon: oai -25

‘Astertccn Review 01 Reviews 1.00

tom 16.25
These fine ■ periodical 

conform to the bighes 
standard of literary merit 
in their respective fields 
and and are well worth 
the above named prices, 
but since noUiing is t<So 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangements 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you ' ’ ,\¿ ? -•

* ■ * v .. *• < •* . , -. 
Subsc-ibe for The Citizen

w . h  * n «p a . f

Sf

f

N s '.f *$ fsiHietl  Get

fhn Is Is make 0 »  stars THAT Glass. *

X C

t And we saveyou all the. 
arouble of writing letters 
nd sending money.

r * Li 'aj+h.

raraNars Cs
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Published every Thursday.

Entered at the post office at Gall, 
Texas, as second-class mail matter. .

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ................... ................$1.00
Six months .................................... 810

advertising rates.
Display adds, one inch per double 

column, $1.00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

per line, five cents per line for each 
insertion thereafter.

*rad<frrt»ced hi the gtfaro» *»Mfcset a 
spedf ed time to raa wHI he charted for 
till ordered out.

6ailt t r u f .  Jlpril 7$, 1907-

Building a City.

Anything tending the general 
advancement and improvement of
a city helps the individual and 
property owner to at least the 
same degree, rightly declares 
the Austin Tribune,

Anything helping the mer 
chant to increase his business 
and create a demand for more 
icom. tends to increase the in
come of the property owner. \

Increased business in all lines 
nf trade makes a demand for 
nrore help, and the employment 
of more people in tufn makes a 
demand for more dwelling hous- 
es, more clothing, more articles 
of food, more necessaries of life, 
and increases the business and 
growth of the city. I l  is a wheel 
within a wheel, un endless chain, 
each and ©very bueinees growing 
by the increase and aid of the 
oiher.

How necessary it is then that
every inhabitant of a city, should 
work for its upbuilding. Most 
people do this from a purely 
business standpoint, yet there 
are some who either thoughtless
ly or from a lack of public spirit 
neglect to do their part in the 
building of the attractive little 
city they would enjoy living in. 
No city can be built unless the 
citizens manifest a lively interest 
in things necessary to the pros
perity and happineso of the com
munity. No man can hope to 
be cf benefit so long as be re
mains within his own doors and 
selfishly tries to pu h only hie 
own business . No city can be 
built without good street? and 
nice aide walks, no citv can be 
built withou a concerted action 
to secure the trade of the beet 
citizership of the surrounding 
country. To build a desirble 
town in which to live, the 
churches and sohools must be 
built up. There is no one, 
whether he be blest with children 
or not, who is not responsible for 
the Christian education of the

rising generation. Culture is 
necessary to the happiness of 
any people and it la well known 
that no person of intelligence 
would consent to live long in a 
laud destitute of churches. To 
build a oil j , a happy and content
ed people is necessary and to have 
these, pleasant homes are inida- 
pensible. No citizen can afford 
to neglect the beautifying of bis 
home * It is a duty that he owes 
not only to his family but (o his 
neighbors as well. Beautiful 
yards with nice walks interspers* 
ed here and there with shrubs 
and shade trees would make the 
pleasant homes necessary to 
build Tulia into the nice little 
city she should be. The ques
tion ist Are you doing your 
duty in the matter?—Tulia Stan 
dard. *

VA COLD DAY.

We have a few subscribers 
who put us in the mind of Tom 
Jones whom Ihe Swede collector 
said had promised to pay his 
account in January. A9 the 
story W89 told, the Swede re
turned from an unsuccessful trip 
and told the boss that “ Yim 
Yohnson say he vill pay when 
him sell his hogs. Yim Smit he 
vill pay when he sell mm wheat, 
and Tom Yones say he will pay 
in Yanuary.*’

“ W ell0, said the boss, “ that is 
the first time Tom ever set a time 
to pay. Did he really say he 
would pay in January?”

“ Veil aye tank ao ** said- the 
Swede. ‘ He say it been a colt 
day when you got dnt money.* 
I tank dat been in Yanuary.” — 
Hope Dispatch.

R  N Miller, Pres. D.Dorward Jr.Cash. J.D.Bro vn ,A*st. Cash*

GAIL BANK
( UNINCORPORATED)

; Will do a general Banking business. ^
Exchange drawn 0n the principal Commercial cities.

Colorado Drug Co.
Cb* CtadiuB Drug Start ot tb* Wtat 

Prescription W Ork a Specialty
ltlail ordt s g\v nvrombt attea'IoD
ADO, * JCOLORADO

* ! 5SS!5 SF&

Looked for Himself.

Councilor Tom Coward relates 
an extraordidary experience. He 
says that he returned home one 
evening after a particular busy 
day, and after bis wife retired to 
rest he remained in the sitting 
room reading for some consider
able time. He went upstairs 
with a lighted candle and asked:
“ Wher* is Tom?”  He declares

>
he heard no answer and remark
ed: “ ti is time he returned ”  
He then retraced his steps down
stairs, but could not find himself. 
He finally w<>nt to bed, and the 
next morning his wife question
ed him 89 to bis strange conduct, 
and said he stood scratching hi6 
head in confusion iu the bed
room. He could not account for 
his behavoir and consulted a 
medical man, who solved the 
puzzle by saying that one-h«lf 
of his brain was dormant* while 
the other half was active. Such 
a case was not unknown in the 
medical world. Mr- Cowird is 
a teetotaler.— London Express.

I
B IG  S P R IN G S . T E X A S .

H O M E  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Our Mottos

BIG SPR IN G S,

Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy
■ T E X A S

If you want to sell, tell us your troubles, ,
If you want to buy, we have it,

flfoaulbin 8. Gotten
Land and Insurance

Gail, T exas.

J 8 Cordill, Pres P  M Cordill, V P  C C Connell See

C O R D IL L  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y .
Incorporated—Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company.

• XQ&hSRS :-IJt
Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 

Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement,.
WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN Big Spriugs Ce

F O R  S O M E T H IN G  G O O D  T O  E A T .
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We carry a stock of General Merchandise, Boys’ and Gents’ Suits,
_ _ _ ■ mmm _ ■ •I I  — JLa  A  a  I  M Ia a m  a m J ------------a*-»---- I .  I L ans, snoes, Hats, Be. Ladles’ Wear and everything Included in the 

Dry Goode line. Also fancy and staple Groceries, Hardware G
Mneware. W e do business on the basis of quick sales and sm al 1 profits

Goto the

STOKES HOUSE
Quiet rooms 
«  and *

kind treatment,
A spec al parlor far ladies

B. STOKES, Prop.
----- <1A1U  TBXA*.South SMe of Square,

I »tóSS i

OROCERIES, COINRECTIOi^ERIB
FLOUR, 8UC AR, 

COFFE® HAMS, 

* A INDMBA1,

FINB CANDIED,
•¿riqjTy ‘ r’ ) .'? ; 
fruits, era  \RS
A ̂ OTOBACGO.

Qucik Sales and Small Profits, is our Motto.
Call and see us before buying elsewl ere

JSTOKES
¿¡¿jiff* & i • T'%. if ' . , • ;-/• ^
Groceris delivered in any part of the dty.

S o b ’s IRestaurant
For Regular Meals and Short Orck 

Pies and Cakes,
Table Supplied with best the Market Affords 

S. R. CRAWFORD, Prop.
Colorado, Texas.

1G<i

C

SECCA» MM HM M il SfffKt,
Jesse B. Hollowed

Cor*llly InvItM you to call cm Him at th«

New Dining Hall
On Oak StrMt. Oppoalt* Light Plant.

And he will give you all the good thing« you can eat, with 
free coffee, for 25 cents. Cooking done by white India« 

and gentlemen.

Will Furnish You Goody New Beds, Cheap*

i
/ ■ m

« * *% * **.

B = B

U>. s .  JlPQ m JÏG ,

D E P U T Y  D IS T R IC T  S U R V E Y O R ,

‘ : ::«idMSNN 

• VísáP
• - -«L

Oall, Texas.
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When ycu come to Snyder ( 
(don’ t fell to colt on Warren Bros.

do to W. R. Cole and Stray horn 
,o f Big Springs, Texas, for* Bug

Mr. Fred Parks and family were glee, wagons, and the beet im* 
in Gail last Saturday. Mr. Parks plemente on Earth. ' '  »
has three tenants who have 200 , — ---- ■ ^
acres planted in corn which they J PISlBviBW School Hott96, 
have ploughed over twice, and it • Mrs. Addie Etter has gone to 
is growing off nicely. They have Foss Okla. to visit her mother 
some cotton up, and propose to and relatives, 
cultivate about 100 acres of the 
great staple.

New Leather, Buggie and 
V$agoa harness just received at 
If. D. Pruetts. Ho Invitee in* 
epectioo. -

Many of our farmers have corn 
Up and growing off nicely. W . A.
Bedell began planting as early as 

the 28th of February. \
Homer Nesbett was doing Gail 

last Saturday. "
Warren Bros, of Snyder keep 

a full line of Drugs and Drug- 
gilts sundries.

Bob Slaughter passed through 
Gail Sunday morning in his auto, 
to the ranch, and returned in the 
after noon to Big Springs

Mr and Mrs. R  N. Miller 
were here on Monday last.

Big Springs Furniture Com
pany guarantee th**ir goods.

A special Term of the County 
Commissioners court was held 
last Monday, for the purpose of 
examining and passing upon the 
collectors annual report. Said re- 
]>ort was found correct, and ap
proved .

Warren Bros, will be glad to 
nee you when you come to 8n>*
d r. t f Xf -,

W ANTED— 1000 do sen eggs a 
10 cents a dozen.
It  Dodson A jon.

The measles have made a start 
in Mr. Henry Holler’s family, 
live of the children are sick and 
the others will lik dy take them.
No far they seem to be of a mild 
form

Mr. Blankenship of the Chand
ler Mercantile establishment, left 
Mondny morning on a trip to 
San Angelo.

Warren Bros, handle Dr. Hess'
tcck food.

Your attention Is called to the 
i.ew ads in this i*3ue of the 
Citizen if you wsnt lo deal with 
liberal enterprising merchants, 
who study the wants, and keep 
on hand what thair customers 
need, deal with those who ad- 
veritte ; -

Prof. W. S. toe Clung is in Big 
Springs this week.

♦ Mr. Nilas Chambers of Tahoka 
stopped Tuesday evening at H. D.
Pruetts, en route to Coke, Tom

Colorado Mercantile
>- a *
W « carry a large and complete stock

CR0CERIES, HARDWARE

STUDCBAKER

Grandmother G leghorn has
gone to visit her son in Mexico.

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gleastine is very sick 
with tonsiletis.

Many of our neighbors are busy“ 
making tanks.

Mrs. Vemer Dulin spent a night 
with Mrs. G, T. Beach last week.

Mssrs G. T. Beach and R. J. 
Rains made a business trip to La- 
mesa last week.

Mrs. Laura Salyers has returned 
home from an extended visit at 
HamUn and Buffalo Gap, and was 
accompanied home by Mr. Karl 
Salyers.

The box supper at Moores Draw 
Was a pleasant occasion.

The. singing at Moores Draw 
last Sunday was enjoyed .by all 
who attended.

The Beach girls spent. Satur
day night with the Misses Lut- 
trells

Miss Ira Belenbough spent Sun
day with Miss Addie Mayfield 

Mr. Farris is having another 
well drilled.

Mr. Saulsberry is digging a 
well for A. L. Jones,

Mr. A . L. Jones has gone to 
Light to visit his family.

Mr, R. L  Rains has returned 
home? from Merkel, where he was 
called to his brothers bed side. 
He found his brother’s condition 
improved. «- v

Mr. Kennedy’s residence is 
nearing completion.

Prof. Stevens made a business 
trip to Lamesa Saturday.

Bert Bailey is sick with the 
measles.

Mr. Wm. Baxter came up on 
the plains prospecting last week 
but returned.
¿¿Mrs. E. W. Howell's father and 
mother are visi ing here at pres
ent, I. 0. U.

The best Made.

ALSO FULL UNC

¡“Colorado’s Busiest Store on Colorado

Colorado,

lora<When you go to
Call on '

A * J. P A Y N E  >
for your

Dry Goods, Qodring and Shoes
He will be glad to see you. Make your stopping 

place with him.

Imiwuwh l A i l i t n m i n n n n t i n i t ^ n n n i i n i i

j__________ ?_____ ...
butes greatly to the trade and 
prosperity of that town. But she 
realizes her need of another road, 
and is now reaching out to secure 
he Panhandle, offering a liberal 
x>nus, ample grounds for depot 
shops, round house Ac, also right 
of way through the county. From 
Plain view to Big Spriagrthe route 
would ha through a territory of 
fine farming count* y of which 
Big Springs i*; the trade centre, 
and it would have the advantage 
there, of the finest supply of 
water to be tound in this section 
of the country. With these ad
vantages to offer, we do not think 
the Panhandle can afford to miss 
Big Springs.

- - - —  -  — mil» — «■—

Road Begun.
On the morning of the 8th, 

work begun at Hereford, on the 
Panhandle Short line I The citi
zens flocked outjjto see the road 
graded through the town, Grad-

marks are suggested by the reco
lection of the excellent turkey 
and other good things to match 
bf which I partook last Sunday 
at the Stokes House, for which 
Mr. a^d Mrs. Stokes have my 
unqulaified* hearty and sincere 
thanks. The Stokes house is con- 
spicious for its neatness, variety 
of its fare and the manner in 
which it is served.

jng ceased after reaching the city ' gressive town. These imp
limits, to be continued after th< 
permanent survey is made, til

t*hou. *52 « . ¿ S p r in g  >bout 15t* o l M »y~ .
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night or day.

The many friends of Miss Ju lia 
McCarty will be pained to hear 
of her death, which sad event oc
curred at Fort Worth last Thurs- 
day from congestion. Miss Julia 
served the people here as Post 
Mistress more than four years, and 
had just finished a course and 
obtained a diploma at the busi
ness college in Fort Worth*

The vacant Block in Big 
Springs, between the court house 
and the First National Bank, 
fronting Eaf-t on Main street 
consists of 12 lots, Of tliese 
J. L. Ward owns five, Ellis Dou- 
*thitt a. A, D. Alderman 2, |>r. 
Baird 1 City Hotel Co, 2. The 
extensive excavations being made 
on this block preparatory to the 
erection of substantial 2 story 
brick business houses is being 
watched with much interest and 
pride by the citizens of that pro-

rove-
ments will not only fill up an ugly 
gap, but add greatly to the solidi
ty and finished appearance of 
Main Street. Our sister city has

Mrs. W. N. Collier and her little ’ reached that stage of develop- 
daughter returned home Mon-men t when a steady and continu

ous growth does not depend upon 
seasons or surroundings, but like 
the mountain torrent, it gathers 
strength as it goes.

Green, and Sterling counties on a |. The railroad with its round 
business'trip, and partly to visit house, machine shops, depot and 
relatives. Mr. Cham’>ers expects employing a small army of * men 
to be absent several months * who live in Big Parings, contri

The Domestic fowl known as 
the turkey received its name from 
the erronous openion formerly 
held that it come originally from 
Turkey. America has the honor 
of being its birth place, as it was 
found among the Indians and was 
demesticated by them, Jong before 
the discovery of America. Whilst 
not so useful as the hen as an 
article of diet, it surpasses its 
cousin, the hen, both in rise and 
quality. These preliminary re-

Our forge and bellows mail D. 
E. Naylor, took his family out to 
visit John Clark near the river 
last Saturday. They went a fish
ing Monday and Tuesday and not 
only had the sport of catching, 
but also the pleasure of eatiqg 
some nice fish and a pleasant trip 
besides.

* fl

f*
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